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Kilpatrick Townsend Expands Global Sourcing &
Technology Team in Atlanta
October 23, 2017

Firm Adds Vita Zeltser
ATLANTA (October 23) – Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton announced today the addition of Vita Zeltser to the
firm’s Atlanta office. Ms. Zeltser joins the firm as Counsel on the Global Sourcing & Technology Team in the
firm’s Corporate, Finance & Real Estate Department.
“Vita is a highly-skilled attorney, who will significantly enhance our Cybersecurity, Privacy & Data Governance
Practice,” said Jim Steinberg, Leader of Kilpatrick Townsend’s Global Sourcing & Technology Team. “With more
than a decade of experience, Vita is a well-established lawyer with extensive data breach response experience
and outstanding client service. She has a solid track record of success that complements our firm and makes
her an ideal fit for the firm and our clients.”
Ms. Zeltser focuses her practice on information technology and data security and privacy, with a special focus
on the insurance industry, as well as global sourcing transactions, outsourcing agreements, and technology
licensing. She also has extensive expertise in advising merchants on electronic payment transactions.
Prior to joining the firm, Ms. Zeltser was senior counsel in the Atlanta office of an international law firm where
she was a member of the corporate practice, focusing on privacy, information security, e-commerce, payments,
mergers and acquisitions, and general corporate matters.
“Vita is an innovator Amanda Witt and I have known and admired for more than a decade.” said Jon Neiditz,
Co-Leader of the Cybersecurity, Privacy & Data Governance Practice. “She will fit beautifully into our wonderful
group and delight our clients.”
Ms. Zeltser earned her J.D. from the University of Georgia School of Law, magna cum laude, where she served
as Articles Editor of the Georgia Journal of Intellectual Property Law. She received her B.A. in Philosophy, with a
minor in Russian, from Emory University, magna cum laude.
For more information about Kilpatrick Townsend, please visit: www.kilpatricktownsend.com.
Follow the firm on Twitter: @KTS_Law.
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